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Vol. XI.—No. 10.

Fr. Small,S.J. Appointed To Dean's Office
Drama Guild to StageLargest Judicial Exams Fr\ McQoldrick Relieved of
Event, 'Curtain Call'Dec. 3, 4 ToBe Held
Heavy Burden to Devote
2
Time to Departmental Work
3 One-Act Plays on Program November
g

Examinations for the three
The appointment of Reverend Father Harold O. Small,
vacancies on the Judicial
Behind ttofe footlights of the Woman's Century Club Little Board will be held Thursday, S. J., Ph. D., to the position of Dean of Studies at Seattle
Theatre this weekend, the Seattle College Drama Guild will December 2, announced Dick College was announced last week by the Reverend Francis
stage its largest dramatic production of the year, the second Read, head of the Advisory E. Corkery, S. J., president of the College. The appointment;
annual "Curtain Call."
Board. The positions to be was made by theProvincial Superior of the Oregon Province
<
To an audience which promises to number over one filled are one judge each from of the Society of Jesus.
thousand persons, and to include many of Seattle's leading the Senior, Junior,and Sopho- "The Office of Dean at Seattle College has been held for
dramatic critics, the Guild will present an evening of one- more classes. Those who are the past ten years by the Reverend James B. McGoldrick,
J.,
D., whose tireless labors are in great part responact plays, produced and dichosen will remain in office S. Ph.
phenomenal growth and advancement of the
rected by Stanford B. Rabin,
until the end of their Senior sible for the
College,"
stated
Father Corkery. "It has been thought adTheatre
Repertory
former
year or until they resign or
visable at this time to relieve
student.
leave school.
Father
McGoldrick of part of
Curtain at 8:00 P. M.
Any duly registered memheavy
the
burden which he
and
The curtain will rise at 8
ber of these classes, except
has
capably
so
carried these
P.M. on Friday and Saturday
those holding elective offices
years
many
to
the great adevenings on a program conin the student body, is eligible
vantage
Higher
of
Catholic
sisting of two outstanding
to take the test. The subject
By
Joann
O'Brien
Education
in
the
Northwest.''
mystery dramas by D. C.
Ed Wong, who graduated matter for the examination
Special Research
Jones, and a radio play, rewill be the constitution and Seattle College students
ColPre-Medics
from
the
in
For
the past three years
cently produced by the Uni"
by-laws of the ASSC, copies will present their annual "Col1943,
in
writes
from
lege
versity of Wisconsin radio
of which may be acquired lege Night" on Friday, Decem- Father Small has been on
Marquette University where
College for
group.
from Father Conway or from ber 17. This year's program leave from Seattle
A.
S.
T.
trainee.
he
is
an
P.
special
research work. The
Inn of Return
Bookstore.
will be produced through the
"Inn of Return," a mystery Ed says, that without John the
Dean took the major pornew
joint efforts of the Drama
drama dealing with an old coun- Katona and Don Nelson to
tion of his graduate studies in
try inn haunted by ghosts of the
Guild
and the Music Departbig
Eastv receiving hi? Docthe
past,_ will star..Richard >tort$ll, guide him around the
ment.
the Guild's 'most sensational find campus and tosteer him right
tor's Degree at Fordham Uniof the season. The cast:
The evening's program will versity in New York City. He
on rumors, he would have
Doctor Darby
Richard Mortell
include skits, musical num- taught Sociology at Seattle
Travers
Richard 3. Walsh been lost.
—
bers, and the traditional tab- College for two years before
Charlie
Stanford B. Rabin
Ah at long last we receivWilliam Vague ed
leau
scenes from Our Lord's leaving for the East. Father
Murphy
a good word for our colRandall
David Powers
life.
Llanos,
Jr.,
Small will take aver the duties
Cae Hall umn. Col. Joe
Dorothy Spinweli
Reverend Father Vincent
Martha Spinweli
says he received the "SPEC" Conway, S.J.,
of the new office on Decemwill act in his
liatherinri Nledermeyer weekly and that every week
1, 1943.
ber
capacity as judge in the P. I.
Cloak of Evil
address
of
some
he
finds
the
Has Seen Change*
"Cloak of Evil," a sequel to "Inn
American History contest,
Dean, Father McGoldlost
friend.
We
are
cheered
As
Return,"
reveals the inn rocked
of
I
following its close next Tuesto its foundations by a diabolical- to think that even if the news
rick
has
seen great and perConway, one of three
ly clever magician, his crafty and addresses don't stir the day. Fr.
manent
take place in
changes
teachers chosen by the Postmidget-dummy, and a woman visiwrite,
they
Partly
through
students
to
are
at
College.
the
tor from a newly dug grave out on
Intelligencer, will pass judgefforts,
curriculum
o£
the mist-enshrouded moors. The least keeping our boys in the ment
his
the
College
Hall women were
on the question-andcast:
expanded
year
service together.
the
school
has
essay papers which will be hostesses at an invitational
Doctor Darby
Richard Mortell
by year; students have swell'
Joe's address is:
Travers
Richard J. Walsh
written and submitted by high party held in the women's
evening
Zambi
Stanford B. Rabin
of ed the enrollment; the single
Air Corps Det.
school entrants on Tuesday, residence on the
Bella Wolfe
The Runt
A.P.O.935 c/o Postmaster December 7.
November thirteenth. The building comprising the ColThe Woman
Margurite Sullivan
lege was extended to two,
Seattle,
Washington.
Diana Castmer
Franeie.
The examination, prelimin- party was the Hall's first so*
#
#
David Powers
The Stranger
cial activity of the year. then three central buildings;
ary to entrance into a nationNovelty Radio Play
Cpl. Gerry Cruickshank, U. al examination, is now being Guests for the eveninginclud- the College has gradually
Contrasting comedy-relief will
largest
be offered by a novelty radio play S. M. C. W. R., had a date in devised locally by Father ed present andformer SC men risen to the second
Allen served college in the state of Washfeaturing outstanding members of Los Angeles with two Seattle
Conway, 3md Prof. Charles students. Peggy
the Guild.
and Lor- ington.
as
social
chairman
College men studying in Pas- Gates of the University of
Special Effects
of Father McGoldrick has lent
charge
raine
Brule
was
in
Special lighting and staging ef- adena under army auspices. Washington, with consultory
fects are under the direction of They were Will .Kneiss and advice of appointed city and decorations.
his pervading personality
Miss Jean Butzerin, who has had
completely to his office during
county school representatives.
considerable experience in this Leo Sharkey.
'
the last decade. He will not
type of work.
Gerry is stationed in San On the basis of this test,
Tickets: 50 Cents
leave the faculty of the ColDiego but visits her aunt in twenty-five papers will be seGeneral admission for evening
lege, but he will be missed beperformances is fifty cents. Tick- L. A. every week. It was lected by the judges to rehind the desk in the Dean's
ets are now on sale by members there that she invited Leo receive local awards, and
*
of the Drama Guild.
office.
knowing
Will,
and
not
that three will be submitted to the
Friday Matinee
Congratulations
During the past, three weeks, her aunt had two Navy men national contest.
Father Small, who won the
Basketball enthusiasts of
Seattle's fifteen high schools have as house guests.
been canvassed with the result
Seattle College have appoint- loyalty of S. C. students durGerry calls this a "typical
Holyday of Obligation
that a special matinee performs,"
but Feast of Immaculate Con- ed Don Burke and Bill Conroy ing his previous two years
ance will be given Friday at 3:00 Cruickshank me s
co-managers of this year's bas- here, will take up his duties
p.m. at 25 cents for high school solved it by bringing out the
ception
students.
ketball team. They will take as Dean this week. To him
poker chips. We are happy to
Wednesday, Dec. 8
Complimentary tickets for all
Army,
announce that the
Leo There will be no school on charge of the equipment to in his new capacity go the
performances have been sent to
be used and will arrange for heartiest congratulations of
the U.S.O. for distribution to and Will, outsat the Navy!
that
date.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
the student body.
service men.
Adelaide Fox

Uncle Sam's

College Men

Annual College
Night Presented
On December 17

Our Friends

-

Fr. Conway To
Judge School
History Contest

College Hall
Announces First
Social of Year

-

Burke & Conroy
To Manage S. C.
Basketball Team

—

Its Yours.-If You Want It, Support it!
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Let'em
have it

dramatis personae

Inside Out
By RABIN

IN YOUR HAT:
United States Government Office of War Information. Your
By
the food problem and features
movie release,
is
lulu.
JackAnne
artist. Miss
per
sions of bombs from a Japanese
talent adorns our bulletin boards air attack.
constantly.
The most outstanding performthe Seattle Star for your ances: This picture is not bursplendid cooperation with this dened with glittering stars. RichWith the increasing emphasis on
racial problems anything that has
school's publicity department.
ard Jaeckel, as the young marine
to do with the negro takes on
A PACKET OF HOOFLEwho is waiting anxiously for a
DOOFLJSS FOR:
great significance.
beard, runs a close race with Wm.
Bob Hope's new brand of Bendix, Lloyd Nolan, Anthony
Langston Hughes is a negro
poet. He loves his race and preSuper XX humor. Hope now pedQuinn and Preston Foster, for top
sents it feelingly and understanddles G. I. gag's to his enormous acting honors. Of course Bendix
listening audience (which inciden- is a natural for scene-stealing.
ingly to itself and to other races
tally includes millions of children).
In his newest book of verse,
Specific Opinion: Of all the good
There's a time and place for ev- pictures that have come out of
"Shakespeare in Harlem."
The verse is Afro-American in
erything, Mr. Hope, so why not' the present war, " this is probably
use just a little discretion.
a blues mood. It presents the colone of the best. The story is full
these paint and "powder of the color of truth uncluttered
ors of Harlem; of Beale Street,
companies who promise to trans- by a Hollywood screen writer's
West Dallas; and Chicago's South
form the average American wom- version of this World War n. The
Side in an infectious mixture of
an Into a duplicate Hedy Lamarr. situations are real. The people are
laughter and tears.
Mr. Hughes covers the scope of
The age of such miracles has real. Although the story is grimpassed.
emotions in mature and profound
ly terrifying, it neverbecomes sorthe sourpusses who panned did as did "Bataan." It is not
verse from the human philosophy
the ''DEAN NiEWHOUSE MUR- gushily sentimental as was "Decontained in a little four lined
DERED" hocus pocus issue pub- stroyer," nor is it sensationally
verse called HOPE.
lished by some University of Hollywoodish as the sandy "SaSometimes when I'm lonely
Washington Journalists. Gentle- hara." The direction, screen-play,
Don't know why
men, where is your sense of hu- and photography leave nothing
Keep thinkin1 Iwon't be lonely
mor?
By and by.
more to be desired. Richard Treto the passion of
THE REEL, UNWINDING:
ga»kis' "Guadalcanal Diary" is ;i
Love is a wild wonder
RICHARD MORTELL
powerful book which Has become
"GUADALCANAL, DIARY"
Dramatic lead in this season's "Curtain
And stars that sing
Call." Dick, an O*Dea grad, has had many years of stage experience
With: Preston Foster, Wm. Ben- a great motion picture.
Bocks that burst asunder
FOUND— The «ad of the S. C.
topped by his portrayal of a crafty country doctor who dix, Richard Jaeckel, Anthony
which
is
now
And mountains that take wing.
Richard Mortell, Dick
Quinn, .Lloyd Nolan, .and Robert year
is in cahoots with the evil ghosts of a haunted inn.
in a forthcoming
heavily
He breaks down to a sentimental RICHARD WALSH
scores
and
Conte.
pen
another former OT>ea student
level in a long verse eulogising the swinger for "Viewpoint and Counterpoint" gives his all to Travers,
It's about: The true story of the dramatic presentation.
■beauties of the brown lasses of
WANTED A buyer for a cerGuadalcanal episode.
an important English novelist vvbo
outsfanding
pto-o. It is beaten out from
The
most
scene:
tain
caught in the web of murder sisted in all its productions. As
a few drops of humor into the g-ets
William Bendix offers a very one of the floors"ot a building on
intrigue.
«nd
man,
conscientious
Ranyoung
the
most
serious pieces.
moving prayer as he and a hand- the S. C. campus at some time
*
STANFORD RABIN
former dall, Dave witnesses the terror of ful of other Marines He In the every day by a Mr. B. G. Yeah
His race is not a hindrance to
Mr. Hughes, who has been called Repertory Theatre pupil and stu- the old inn.
listening to the explo-IMan!
a Kirk- darkness
WIL.LJAM VAGUE
the "Negro Poet Laureate," it is dent of Gertrude Stephens Archer,
the inspiration of his verse. His well known dramatic coach. Stan land High School product, too, has
genius should do much to lessen departs from his comedy roles to trod the boards of many stages.
the break between white and ne- portray a weak hotel clerk in one Bill took over the leading role in
play and a mysterious ventrilo- his high school's play of the year.
gro artists.
quist in another.
Murphy, the jolly Irishman, is
A POME .
BELLA WOLFE tiny star of handled with great skill toy Wil"Gurtain Call," has had most of liam Vague.
Fog is a coverlet
Left on a tired city
her dramatic training in MinneCAE HALL
has danced and
apolis. Miss Wolfe, former drama acted since she was a tiny tot.
"To be or not to be, that is the question" which is uppermost in the
By night.
pupil of Florence Connelly, has Cornish School of Drama claimed minds of Shakespeare-spouting John Carradine and his players. If
been starring in dramatic produc- her talents for quite a time, but attendance records set by Seattle audiences are an indication or weir
Shrouding, embracing
tion since the ripe old age of 12. now the Drama Guild has them. worth they are not worth much.
Downy peace
DAVID POWERS
graduated Miss Hall stands out in the part The leaning Carradine will indeed
It lies on the town
dine an opportunity to show the
June.
from Queen Anne High School of an old spinster who sees a be
a thin Hamlet if he is waiting fruits of his labors with the late
Dave,
last fall.
a long time mem- murder committed before her,very
for the great Northwest to sup- John Barrymore. I doubt, howIber of the Drama Guild, has as- eyes.
port his noble venture.- Half the ever, if it could be termed a memcrowds (I use the word with re- orable performance. "I knew him
serve) that attended "Hamlet" Horatio" Carradine oftentimes lost
and "Othello" had the word "au- sight of his character and was
throat);
(Ed. Note: Like a match toss- Dorsey iav the express purpose of thor" on their lips for a curtain prone to bombast (in his
at times he even became weak.
ed into a sheaf of dry leaves, a exhibiting a $22.50 hat and a new call.
Miss Sorel, of course, made a
certain letter has been allowed
mink coat. Such shallow duplicity
striking Ophelia. C. Montague
tosmoulder in the files of ye olde
Shaw redeemed himself from the
feature editor. One paragraph of of motive is all too common
depths of Antonio ("The Merchant
symphony
among
goers
Since
it is now reprinted for the beneof Venice") to create a very medfit of a chilled few, in order that charity begins at home, instead of
dling Polonius; a very Earthy
they may be thawed by the fire wasting condescension on the 'jits',
grave digger. The crouping Queen
enkindled.
which Fine hath
why don't you try educating" a few
gave evidences of her reaction to
Miss Pine addressing columnist, season ticket holders at least unThe empty theatre, however, did Seattle weather; her offstage efR.J.W., blazes in part:
and
the
value
the
appreciate
derstand
not dampen the spirits of
We can say this for the of the music they hear every Elizabethan interpreters. Mr. Car- forts were painfully noticeable
".
above the whispering cast.
'jits' their love of popular music week?
Every man to his own radine was at his best in the role
***
STAN
is sincere. They need no help in opinion, Isay, but be tolerant! See of Shylock. His human portrayral
"Othello, The Moor of Venice"
'attuning their ears to music'
in every kind of music the value of the Israelite was a happy mePETERSON
No one ever went to hear Tommy which is there
."
dium between the fiendish charac- was never more a gentleman than
terizations and the burlesqueing iii the person of John Carradine.
RICHARD J.WALSH
poses of yesteryear. In fact, his His suavity detracted from his "
DOT COLLIER
performance was so definitive that portrayal of the gruffish Moor.
it will, no doubt, serve as a model The final effect was that of a
PHYLLIS
for future Shylocks in years to white imitating a negro. As usual
Miss Sorel was in evidence this "
come.
ROMANO
time> as the ever-loving Desdemade
an
Shapely Sonia Sorel
interesting Portia to all concerned. mona. Mr. Allegro, somewhat simHowever, her particular feminine ilar to a Machiavelan v i 1 1ia n,
beauty did not outdo her acting played the part of Iago. The jolly
Then there is the man in
by any means; her "audience-in- Alphonso raced through the
ability.
the shipwreck who swam to
hand" style was most refreshing part to the best of his
held
others
However,
he
and
a
few
playwhen
to
the
other
compared
himself,
and
shore and saved
of
profesthe
at
the
level
play
ers' word swallowings and downthen swam back to see if he
sional productions despite minor
stage efforts,
actors' efforts to the contrary.
could help anyone
» *
. RICHARD J. WALSH.
Stagey "Hamlet" gawe Carrachange)
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Sodality Sponsors
Hi-yus Change Financial
Skating Party
And Registration Rules
On December 7
The Hiyu Coles last week hike in question.
GAVEL CLUB
The Sodality of Seattle Colannounced a new financial 3. TWENTY FIVE CENTS lege will sponsor a roller skat-

CLUB NEWS

■

U. S. O.

(25c) will be due and payable ing party on Tuesday, DecemThe proposed amendment
The first Seattle College
to the club, if anyone has ar- ber 7, at the Ridge Rink at'
night
to
the
ASSC
at the newly-opened
constitution
was
ranged with an officer to pay 85th and Greenwood. The
U.
S.
O.
canteen in the Rialto
subject
of an openhouse
on Sunday and (without due skating, which will last from the
Building
was held on Novemcancellation) s ub s e quently 7:00 until 10:30, will not in-, discussion at the Gavel Club
Although
ber
20.
not all hosdoes not make full payment terfere with class attendance meeting November 16. During
evening
tesses
for
the
were
and go on the hike in ques- on the following day, since the discussion ,in which both
College girls, the ColSeattle
tion.
Wednesday, December 8, is a sides of the question were lege received group-represen4. FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) Holyday of Obligation, on staunchly upheld,
the speak- tation through the organizextra will be charged those which no classes are held.
ing efforts of the school's volwho, though not duly signed Tickets will be sold by ers seemed nearly evenly diunteer captains. Plans for
up, come on Sunday and de- members of the Sodality. The vided on the proposition.
another such evening will be
sire to go on the hike, PRO- price will be the usual ten Following the discussion of formed soon, announces
BetVIDED there be transporta- cents here and thirty-five the amendment, a short pro- ty Wright, head
U.
of
S.
O.
tion space available, after cents at the rink. The rink can gram of extempora neous activities in the College.
provision has been made for be reached by taking a No. 5 speeches was held. Al Anderthose duly signed up for the Phinney bus from downtown. son was voted the best speak- The Knights of Columbus
"
hike.
Proceeds from the party er of the evening with his have requested Seattle Colwill go into the Sodality treas- treatise on "Friendliness at lege girls to act as hostesses
Seattle College." Several high at a formal dance for Serviceury.
school debaters were guests of men on Friday, December 10.
the club and expressed their In an effort to contact voluninterest in the annual High teer hostesses in the school,
School Forensic Tournament Miss Wright requests that
sponsored by the Gavel Club, the captains who have not rewhich will be held on Decem- ceived their list of names re«
at
port to her before Friday.
ber 18.
wishing to attend the
Girls
Saturday
mornAt 9:00 a.m. on
ing at the Church of the Immacudance who have not been
late Conception, a Requiem Mass
contacted by Monday mornwas offered for Florence Bown,
ing,
December 6, may make
former student at Seattle College.
arrangements with Miss
Miss Bown, who was taken 111
The Gold Room of the Wright or with Margaret
more than a year ago, died at her
home on Wednesday, November Meany Hotel was the scene of Slessman.
24.
the annual Mendel Club banPresent at the funeral Mass quet, Wednesday evening.
friends,
were relatives and
as well
as many of her former classmates
Following the dinner, Dr. J.
at the College.
J. Reilly, the main speaker of
Mis." Bown was the oldest of a
evening, was introduced
family of seven. Her younger sis- 'the
Graphic first-hand accounts
by
Fr. Beezer, club moderator.,
ter, KfHth- Mary,, is now studying
music at the College.
A former staff member of the of military life on Attu, preSt. Louis Medical School, Dr. sented by Chaplain Lieut.
RETREAT
Reilly spoke on "Tubercu- Maurice Smith, of the Navy,
Reverend Father Francis E. losis and Its Relation to the Air Corps, highlighted the
Corkery, acting as retreat War."
last Sodality meeting, at the
master for the women stu- Following Dr. Reilly's talk,
K of C Hall.
Father Vincent Conway, S. J., will judge the essays dents of Seattle College at
short address was made by
a
in
contest.
High
History
(Story
ibmitted the
School
their annual retreat, Novem-- Doctor Werby. President Leon During the business meetl front page.)
ber. 22, 23, and 24 at the Sayer commented on the large ing which followed, the SoChurch of the Immaculate, attendance at the banquet, dality resolved to undertake
presented a series of enlight- and expressed his apprecia- the maintenance of the perening and inspiring lectures tion to the chairmen, Cae Hall petual light beneath the SerSEATTLE COLLEGE DRAMA GUILD
based upon the theme of and Bob Romano, for the suc- vicemen's plaque, outside the
"walking hand in hand with cess of the affair.
chapel door.
through life."
Christ
a
to see
The retreat for men students, conducted under the
ledaership of Rev. Father
Nixon, was held at the College chapel during the same
time. The three days set aside
from the regular scholastic
year, offered a thoughtful and
highly beneficial means for
the students to check on their
spiritual standards and prog-

policy for the hikes to be held
during the remainder of the
year. Because of the necessity
of paying for the trucks and
supplies prior to the day of the
hike, the club has formed the
following rules concerning
fees and registration.
1. FULL REFUND will be
given, if cancellation is made
any day up to and including
the Friday preceding the hike
in question.
2. TWENTY -FIVE CENTS
(25c) will be withheld from
the refund made to those who
sign up for, but (without due
cancellation) do not go on the

Father Vincent Conway,S. J.

Last Rites Of
Florence Bown
Held Im'aculate

MENDEL CLUB

.

SODALITY

3

t

"

*

This Weekend

...make

date

PROVIDENCE TEA ROOM

"CURTAIN CALL"

J

ress..

Woman's Century Club

LITTLE THEATRE
Harvard and Roy

December 3 and 4, 8 P. M.

Adm. $ .50

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

*

SEATTLE COLLEGE DRAMA GUILD

*

Dwellingupon the mainand
fundamental principles of true
Catholic faith, both speakers
presented to the students an
invincible pattern for guiding
their lives through the daily
struggles of the world, and
for enabling them to meet
death courageously and peacefully when it comes.

Costumes and Makeup
for all occasions.
Brockline Costume Co.
Bth

Aye.

& Olive Way

wm

B\

"'

-■****■■■*■■■■
-'
a*

■>

I

THE NEWEST AND BEST
IN FOOD AT

TEA
PROVIDENCE
—
— ROOM
First Floor Nurses' H»niu>

Providence Hospital
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SPECTATOR

Official publication of the Associated Students of Seattle
College. Founded December, 1932.Published Wednesday during the scholastic year. Business Address: Broadway & East
Marion Street, Seattle, Washington. Subscription Rate: 50
cents per Quarter. Advertising rates on application.

WHAT ABOUT A SONG

Office Releases
Enrollment Data

With the revival of basketball at the College and the admitted need for unified school spirit, the ancient cry for an
S.C. song has again reached our ears.
The truth is, we dubiously reply, Seattle College has a
Compilation of figures reTangney
Jeanne
Editor
song, whose words and music have been lost to the
registrar's of- school
leased
in
the
June Peterson
body through several years of unuse. After weeks
Managing Editor
week has released student
fice
last
Roland Leadon the following data concerning of sleuthing, we have tracked it down, and now are ready to
News Editor
Adelaide Fox the student enrollment this print it in the Spectator, if such is the desire of the student
Feature Editor
body.
Joann O'Brien quarter:
Art Editor
In full awareness,however, of treading on the toes of some
Bill Vague Total number of schools
Business Manager
loyal
alumni, we admit frankly that we don't like the song.
284
represented
Cooper
Virginia
Manager
Circulation
it lacks originality and punch.
216 In our conservative opinion
High schools
vernacular,
a bit "corny."
Anderson,
Antush,
Barsatti,
moreover,
A.
D.
D.
to
the
is,
REPORTERS:
use
68 It
Colleges
anything
inferior. We have
Cochrane,
Daly,
J.
F.
satisfied
with
Bischoff,
Castner,
B.
D.
P.
We need not be
High Schools:
With the right
for
excellence.
Dore, L. Frawly, W. Johnson, C. Keppinger, M.
Number states represented
the potentialities that make
"
(excl. Wash.)
can
have a topCollege
interest,
t 23
Latta, R. Leadon, C. Mayer, M. O'Connell, D.
Seattle
of backing and
kind
Number countries
2
Read, B. Romano, E. Ryan, J. Schuler, M. Sless~ 1 ranking song. We need one; we want one; we have the talent
Number territories
man, C. Starcevitch, B. Wright, M. Sullivan, Leading States:
to compose one. What's to stop us? Let's have some reaction
21schools
Montana
R. Walsh.
on it.
20 schools
Oregon

-

REWRITE: G. Moffatt, Donna Moberg.
ADVERTISING: J. Cruse, P. Bodvin, E. Boyce.
CIRCULATION: G. Lombardi, P. Eisen, M. Ward,
M. O. Lowndes, J. Weir, J. Trutman, M. Oats.

Without sacrificing editorial independence or their right to make independent judgeditors and staff members of this
newspaper agree to unite with all college
newspapers of the nation to support, wholeheartedly and by every means at their command, the government of the United States
in the war effort, to the end that the college
press of the nation may be a united Voice
for Victory.

Mments,

EDITORIALS

Last week three days were lifted out of our school curriculum and dedicated to God. For three days we paused
in our frenzied round of activities to retreat into ourselves
and take an objective look at our own individual lives. Discoveries were made during those days, resolutions were laid
down, spiritual rough spots were smoothed out. A feeling
of deeper kinship with Christ was aroused within us. Most
of us felt we had made a good retreat.

Other States represented:
Minnesota, California, North
Dakota, Idaho, Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado, Michigan, Ohio,
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Florida, lowa, South Dakota, Texas,
Massachusetts, Indiana, New
Mexico, Nevada, and Arkansas.
Outside U.S. proper:
-6 schools
Alaska
3 schools
Vancouver, B. C
2 schools
China
Number towns in Washington
represented (excluding Se-

.

China
.1 college
68
Total number colleges
13
Universities
1
Teachers' Colleges
8
Junior Colleges
9
Specialized colleges
29
General
Total numbor from Wash.26

-

46.95

Expenses
Federal and City Tax
Cash Received
Barn Dance (Cash Receipts)

-

12.18

.

-

Expenses
Federal and City Tax
"
Cash Received

115
104.09

CAVERN

167.54
42.08
$209.62 $209.62

DONALD ANTUSH, Treasurer.

...

For Your Catholic Books
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards

VISIT

The Guild Book Shop,
Inc.
Aye.

1328 6th

R. A. GARDNER
All New

CHRISTMAS CARDS
TAGS AND STICKERS

BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
1000 Madison

Turn Your Spare Time Into Dollars
And, at the Same Time
Aid Your Country's War Effort

...

...

...

it la
If you have time to work afternoons, or Saturdays
your duty to do so. A few hours each day, now, will give you
invaluable experience from which you will profit after you've
completed your education! Here are SOME of the advantages
Seattle's FIRST Departof working at MacDougall's
ment Store:

...

made in the store.

now serving meals

18.02

COMPLIMENTS OF

9 Employees are entitled to 15% discount on purchases

8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

58.95
17.25

Total Expenditures
Cash on Hand November 18, 1943
TOTAL

69.44
15.00

"

John McClean, Senior premed student, now at the col.
Leading towns:
4 schools lege, passes on to us news of
Tacoma, Spokane
3 schools
Yakima
young brother who atNumber schools in Seattle his
18 tended S. C. last summer
represented
7 quarter. S 2/c Hugh P. McCatholic
8
Public
studying at the
3 Clean is now
Private
(Section
School,
Navy
Radio
Colleges:
Number states represented P, Division 19) at the UniWANTED
(excl. Washington)
lfc versity of Wisconsin, MadiDistrict of Columbia:
in Laundry Dept.
Workers
2 son, Wis.
Number countries
Hospital
Swedish
Leading States:
Pvt. Vincent Murphy, for7 colleges
California
Call EL. 0481
mer'y a pre-med here, is now
Montana, Oregon.... 5 colleges
ASK
FOR MR. PRATT
Army
Specialized
in
the
Other States represented:
Illinois, Minnesota, Indiana, Training program at PasaWANTED
Idaho, Michigan, Arkansas,
College, Pasade- One Boy for part-time work
Junior
dena
Nebraska,
North Dakota,
12:30 to 7:30 week days; or 6:00
Florida, New York, Pennsyl- na, Calif.
to 12:00 Saturday.
vania, Colorado, and TennesFrom the good ship, "We FOB FURTHER INFORMATION
Wash.,
D.C.
see, and
.SEE MR. BARROWMAN
Never Sail," in Pasco, Wash.,
Other countries:
Gough
John
has
written
to
ARCTIC CLUB
2 colleges
France

BASKETBALL

15.00

Gerry's address:
ReHdqs. Co., Women's
"
-,
serve Bn. i
Bks. 20, Camp Elliott
San Diego,
" 44, Calif.
#

say the only reason he didn't
go over the hill the first week
in the Navy and
he was
pasCo— was because he was
afraid of the rattlesnakes.
Now, of course, John is a
seasoned tar and loyal to the
U. S. N.
We'd give you his address
if we had it but we haven't*
He left for Monmouth, Illinois, last week, where he will
receive college training, and
he didn't give a return address.
Write to us, Johnny, and
tell us where you are!

—

(Continued from page 1)

73

attle)

That was last week. Now we have returned to the distractions of life. We find ourselves thrown against the same
famiHar problems, faced with the same familiar situations.
The world has not changed while we have been on Retreat.
Itis in our own reactions that we should look for the change;
(Continued from Page 1)
for the real test is just ahead. We have before us a choice,
period
completed
in
the
to look back on our Retreat as a
games, possibly with teams of
past, or to see it as the beginning of a task that lies ahead. the city Commercial League.
If we choose the former, the profit we derived from the1 Father Carmody will act as
three-day period is practically nil. If we choose the latter, advisor for the newly organour ideals have become higher, our actions motivated by a ized squad.
realization of true values.
"At the practices which began
Monday at one o'clock
The test is not with the Retreat-master, nor with the in
the
K. C. gym, the squad
subject-matter, nor with the atmosphere in which the Repromise of making a
showed
treat was held. The test is with the moral application to our- fine team," stated Manager
selves. Each of us must look at his own reaction and decide; Bill Conroy. "However," he
How well am Iliving my Retreat?
added, "few are turning out
and more reserve strength is
needed. Anyone who has had
The following report was issued from the office of Don- any
basketball experience or
ald Antush, Treasurer, A. S. S. C.
$ 2 69 is interested in the game
Cash Balance July 1, 1943
should turn out at the next
$ 16.44
Errors on May 19th charge to Junior Class
the
Mixer
and
the
Frosh
Bow
regular
practice session."
Gross Proceeds from
Ties
Hall Rental paid

Service Men

SE. 2514

0 The store is located within walking distance of Seattle
College.

0 Many of the selling positions in the store pay monthly
commissions, in addition to salary!
0 Apply, during store hours, at Employment Office.

McDOUGALL'S
Second at Pike Street

